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An Interview with John Lewis 

Over a month aj!'o, John Lewis. the ch~ir~i'ln 
of the Sludenl Kon-Violen~ Coorchnalmg· 
Committee (S CC), was rn Lown on. a 

speaking and fund rai ing lour. O~e morn1_ng 
we drove lo oulh :.\Ii n neap o l 1 s and 111-

tel'\'iewed Mr. Lewis. Dr. Allan Spea,· of 
the Hiswry Department join~cl. u~ ~t 
the interview. Dr. pear's area of spec,alization 1s 
race and nationality in .American history and he 
currently teaches the Histor~· Departmenl's course 
of that name. Mr. Lewis began by giving some 
of the details of his life. 

"I just don't think we are going to stop the 
spread of anything tlu·ough the use of 
bombs, napalm, gas .... " 

LEWIS: I was born on a farm near a little town 
called Troy, Alabama, about 50 miles south. of 
Montgomery. I attended the public ~chools of rike 
County, Alabama-for the rirst SIX ~ears m . a 
Methodist church with all six grades m one ~1g 
room with one teacher .... I graduated from Pil~e 
County Training School in May of 1957 and m 
September of '57, when I was 17, I entered A~e
rican Baptist Theological Seminary in Nashville, 
Tennessee. I studied religion for four years and 
received an AB in religion in June of '61. 

I got involved in a series. of non_-violent work
shops in the city of Nashville durmg the school 
year of '59. Each Tuesdar nighti a few ~tudent_s 
from the American Baptist Semmary, Fisk Um
versity and Vanderbilt Divinity School attended 
workshops conducted by a young pacifist minister 
of FOR [Fellowship of Reco~ciliation]_ who _was a 
student al Vanderbilt. Then m the spnng of 1960, 
after the sit-ins started in Greensborn, No~'lh 
Carolina, I. got involved in a sit-in demonstration 
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and since then I',·e been acti,·e in the cidl rights 
mo,·emen t. 
EDITOR: When \\';;i X C forming-. in lit early 

ix tics? 
LE\~'I : Yes. , KCC. a: ~-ou know. g-rew oul of 
lhc sil-im; of 1960 .... Easter weekend in April 
of 1960, Dr. [:\lart in Luther] Kinsr callC'd a meet
ing of i:;ludent \\'ho had been ,·en· acti,·e in the 
sit-in 1110,·emcnt all ac1·0~ the out h-people. J 
g-uei:;s, \\'ho had emerp:ed ai:; spoke men or learler. 
in their O\\'n colleire communilie .. AL that parti-
cular meeling- SNCC became an oro-anization. Dur- "" 
ing the earlr days, \\'e i:;ha1·ed an office with CL 
in Atlanta anrl from lime lo time we receh· d 
functs from SCLC. 
EDITOR: Has the orientation of • K C changed 
since then? 
~EWIS: I_n 1~60 ~nd '61, SNC ' was just what 
its n~me 1mphes, 1t was a mean .. a method to 
coo1·d111ate the different acli,·ities of prole,l 
groups ~11 across the South. You had local protest 
groups_ m all of the major cities. Each protest 
group m these cities would send a member as a 
delegate to the coordinating committee and these 
delegat_es made up the coordinating committee. But 
SNCC 1s no longer protest oriented. We no longer 
have w_hat we call local protest chapters. Now 
SNCC is more ot· less staff oriented we're no 
longer based primarliy on the South~rn Negro 
colle~re campus, but based within the Negro com
mumty ... on our own staff. 
SPEAR: There've been reports of antagonism 
between some of the SNCC people and D1·. King
th~t some of the SNCC people feel Dr. King· has 
built up too much of a cult of personality and has 
not allow_ed _adequate opportunity for the develop
:eit~lt. 0 ; md1genous leadership .... What is there 

1IS. 

LEWIS: Well, we do believe in SNCC in building 



I I d 
· a·o·enous leadership • · · 

w mt we call loca an m, 10
1 ,· to depend upon 

so that local people wont ia e · in Lo free 
one. org-anization or. one ma~e ciri~~~ly feel thal 
or l1berale lheni. S1\Cc;:; pelP·warcl b,· a group of 
an idea should be <:arned 01 ·on the other 
people ralher l11~n JUSL 0!1e ~clc. Lh.ere's a strong 
hand, we recog·n1ze that 10 ·a if you ha,·e a 
feeling that if you ha ,·e. an ~e~~~n Lo symbolize, 
movement, you musl_ ha, e a ·aea the movement. 
in a. sense to personi_fr: the.'. I{i;,g. some pe?ple 
! thmk you ha,·e tlu~_.11; tr scLC and Dr. Kmg:, 
tn SNCC have been crit 1ca O 

• is a greater de
bul I think that perhaps_ th ei~etween sNCC and 
g-ree of unil~' and toget.h,,eCLCes~d anY of the other 
SCLC than between SN a · 
civil rights organizations. ro·es that Dr. King-
SPEAR: What abo~1t. the c~a sNCC t,as prepared 
comes into commun!ties t,ha uch publicity, such ~s 
for a year or two without 1f ublicity so that 1t 
Selma and then gels all t 1e pat ]east that the 

' · J press ' appears. in the nat1ona . f Dr. I{ing, whereas 
whole thino- is the creation 1 ° d really been done 
much of tl1e groundwork ,a 
by SNCC? . _, been said that not 
EDITOR: And on that_, it ~t the show he put _on 
onlv did Dr King come Jl1, bf ll" bLtilt commumty 

. . • I t f care u ., 
undermmed a o o . . that in the South 
"I think in the long 1 un ·e of an integrated 
we are going to havehrn~: in the North." 
community than we a, 

· . 
1 

was not conducive to 
leadership. A grand m~~t 1

1eadershiP that SNCC 
the sort of slowly bu 1 ce 
had wanted to tr~'. Lo proc~se ~f Selma Lhat SNCC 
LEWIS: It js true in th ~ c since the fa_ll o! 196
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had been working th e.1 e roots organization and 
trying to build up a grass 

trying to do some independent political organizing. 
Ver~• few people in the counh·y knew anylhing 
about what was going on in Selma or knew that 
SNCC was working there until SCLC or Dr. King 
came in .... SNCC people belie,·e in taking a long 
and a hard look at independent political org·anizing 
and not in just one dramalic event. A lot of people 
in S rec were against the march. I know alrnosl 
our enlire executive committee was against the 
march. On the other hand, our slaff people who 
had been working in Selma felt thal we had lo be 
there with those people, and we marcher! because 
the people in Selma were going to march. 
EDITOR: The playwright Lillian Hellman has 



said that SNCC is courageous. but "lacks an~· 
political and pltilosophical consistancy or sophis
tication." What would you say to thal? 
LEWIS: I don't think that S::--l'CC as an organiza
tion is trying to present any hard line philosoph_\· 
or ideology .... \Ye belie,·e in independent polili
cal organizing; that certain groups of people, cer
tain forces in our country musl remain outside of 
the major political parties. 
EDITOR: For example? 
LEWIS: An organization like the 1Iississippi Free
dom Democratic Party or lhe Lowndes County 
Freedom Organization in Lowndes County. Ala
bama. Not only lhese independent political organi
zations, but the civil righls mo,·emenl itself and 
the peace movement must not become part of a 
larger bowl of soup. \Ye must not let either major 
political party think that somehow lhey haYe us 
in their back pocket. We haYe to remain the con
science of both parties, of the ,·ery political struc
ture, so that we can raise certain questions about 
it and force certain things on it. 
SPEAR: I'd like to ask you about the kind of po
litical organizations that are being de,·eloped now 
in the South. Some people have said that these 
are all black parties, and are leading to a kind of 
racial politics in the South which will be in the 
long run, perhaps, self-defeating. Would you 
like to say something about the so-called "Black 
Panther Party" and some of these other parties 
that have been called all-black parties as opposed 
to the white supremacy parties. 
LEWIS: Well, in several counties in Alabama we 
have organized what we call Freedom Organiza
tions. One good example is the Lowndes County 
Freedom Organization. The symbol of the or
ganization is a Black Panther. The symbol of the 
Democratic party in Alabama is a white rooster. 
Recently they removed the slogan from the white 
rooster which read "White Supremacy for the 
Right." 

Lowndes County is 82 per cent Negro and Ne
groes have not been able to vote there in the 
past 60 or 65 years. All of the white elected of
ficials there are in some way connected with the 

" ... We can enforce the draft law and in
come tax laws, but we don't have even the 
~ourage to enforce laws dealing with civil 
rights." 

Klan or some racist group. Now, according to 
Lowndes County citizens and the SNCC people 
there who helped them, the only reason they or
ganized the party was because they were unable 
to find a single white official who would be a 
candidate who would be responsive to the needs 
and demands of the Negro people. So they organ
ized this party, the Black Panther Party some 
c;all it, but the name of the party is the Lowndes 
County Freedom Organization. They're running 
an all-black slate. No doubt some will be elected. 

H coulcl be an all black county go,·ernmenl. Mo:-\. 
people in S 1CC and I see lhis only as a transi
tion. lL is nol in m>· own mind a black nationalist 
party .... 
. PEAR: Well now. in Tu kegee the other ap
proach ha::; been tried wilh the TC..\ [Tuskcg-el' C\,·
it Assotialion] and ils allempt to support comb111-
C'd lickels of regroes ancl moderale whites. I was 
reaclino- an arlicle in the ~ation not too long- ag-o 
,nille~ ·horlly after the murder of Sam Young
which seemed lo indicale lhal lhis experiment in 
Tuskegee was not particular)~• ucce. sful: t hal 
trying lo support Negroes and moderate whites 
... was actually leading lo a kind of miclclle-of
lhe-road g·o,·ernment which was nol pro,·iding- tilt' 
thanges fast enough for Kegroes. Do you ha\'<' 
an~· observations on that? 
LEWIS: I think what has happened in Tuskcp:ce 
ii'- lhat a great many of the young people in the 
. ludenl community al Tuskegee lnstitule anrl 
faculty members and people who li,·e in the rnral 
areas feel that the political ,;;itualion in Tm,keg·ce 
is being· dominated by a group of profes. ors al 
Tuskegee Institute and a few while moderate:-. 
There is a strong feeling throughoul Tu~kep:ce 
and l\Iacom County that the go,·ernment of -;-\fa
com County and Tuskegee shoulrl he all black. 
rl~here's real debate and real discussion g-oing- on 
~-1ght now abou~ _whether 01· not lo organize an 
independent political party there. 

EDITOR: In Mississippi in 196,1 there was what 
was call~d ~ ''.Wl_1ite Folks Project" a one phase 
of the M1ss1ss1pp1 Summer Project, the hope being 
~o conta~t poor_ ,yhites in Mississippi and get some 
rnterrac~al pohbcal movement going. A~ far aR 
I kn~w it _wa~n•t successful. What is SNCC doing
now rn this lme? 
L~~IS_: ~1/ell, it's _a fact that our attempt in 
M1ss1ss1pp1 to_ orgamze or make some inroads into 
~he, poor white ~ommunity during the summer l 64 was a failure. I don't know how much 

NCC can _do because SNCC is predominant)\· 
N_e~-ro. Until w_e are able to get over the hump 
of lace and ~·aci~m there is very little that SNCC 
'tas an ot1l·gamzation can do to bridn-e the n-a1J be-
ween · 1e whit . b o •t O e community and the Negro com-

mt· um_ y.tl n the other hand, there is an oro-aniza-
10n m · 1e Soutl d s 0 

St d 1 name SOC - the Southern u ent Organ· · c • dominant] c 
1~~ng ommittee - which is pre-

SNCC /·white and works very closely with 
deal of aihe m a_ sense is an outgrowth of a gre_aL 
ing Souther woik_ of SNCC. They've been recn11t
they will bn wlut

1
e _stud_ents and are hopeful that 

th· e wor nng m the white community 
is summer and the next year. 

EDITOR· I'd r . 
activities· of S~CC toSyscuss some of the recent 
recently in c · . C~ has been in the news 
the war in vfnnectwn with your statement on 
that statement;nam. I have some excerpts from 

We believe tl u s 
ceptive in its 1

1~ · · government has been de
e auns of concern for the freedom 



of the \Tietname e people, just as the govern
ment has been decepti\'e in claiming concern 
for colored people in such other countries as the 
Dominican Republic, the Congo, South Af1ica, 
Rhodesia and in the United States itself .... 

We ourseh·es ha,·e often been victims of Yio
lence and confinement executed by U.S. gO\·
ernment officials. '\Ye recall the numerous per
sons who ha\·e been murdered in the South 
because their efforts to assure their ch-ii and 
huma11 rights. and those murderers have been 
allo,;\·ed to escape the penalty for their crimes. 
lt concludes expressing sympathy and _st)PPort 

for the men in this countiT who are unw1lhng 1.o 
1·espond to the militarv di·aft and urging people 
opposed lo the war to work in the civil rights 
1110Yeme11 l. 

·what reaction to this have you had from the 
government"? . 
LEWIS: J don·t know of any overt reacbo~ _from 
the federal goYernment .... Maybe they 1e re
~~ting, but at this time I don't know of any spec-
ific action. 
EDITOR: I kJ1o\\' tltal Lite Allo!·ney Gen7ral 
has suggested that certafo groups Jll ~he Umt~d 
States ouo·ht to be investigated and tlus seems to 
be correh;ted with the stand that they've ~aken 
~m the war. Hasn't sNCC's name been mentioned 
in connection with this"? 
LEWIS: Well, there's a resoluti~n pen.din~ no,~ 
before the House calling for the investigati_on of 
the DuBois Clubs, Students for _a Democratic ~

0
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ciety SNCC the Black Mushms. an1 . ~eveia · ' f ti eir cr1tic1sm of 
other organizations because O 1 

C . d 
the war in Vietnam. As far as SNC ~! ~~:l~:r~ 
we do not have any Jove for the Hou tl t . · . . . •tt I }lave 1e s rong 
ican Activities Comm1 ee. · · · . · ivesti ·ate 
feeling· that if there's any atteJ?Pf ~~s

11 
the cfom

SNCC and some of these _orgalll~j 
1 

t' I think 
mittee may be signing its d~a 

1
0::i~ i~ the aid 

other forces in the country will ~ t' ' 
of SNCC and these other orgamza 

10118
·1 t· · a 1 exp ana 1011 

SPEAR: I have heard Y~~1 
~

1
1~s issue and the 

of_ why you th.ink t!1e c1~
1

11 ng·eJated. Could you 
Vietnam issue are mteg1a Y 

1 

(Continued on Page 46) 
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John Lewis 
(Continued from µage 29) 

repeat that? 
LEWIS: As I have said so man~· limes, it would 
be foolish for us lo talk about ci\·iJ righ ls today 
and tomorrow there be no civilization. For us to 
talk about free and open elections in Alabama and 
Mississippi and not ask for free and open elections 
in Vietnam is noL consistent. ... Then we have lo 
look at the draft itself. The draft discriminates 
against poor people. :\fore than 16 per cenL of 
the people being clrnflecl because of the war an' 
Negroes; more lhan 18 per cenL of all casualties 
in Vietnam are ;\Cgroes. The re ources lhal are 
spent on lltis meaningless and useless wnr could 
be used lo do away with the ghettoes and the 
slums of lhis country .... I just don't think we are 
going to slop lite spread of anything th rough 
the use of bombs, napalm, gas, burning villages, 
and killing old women and young children. 
EDITOR: A member of the ~CC staff, Julian 
Bond, has been refused his duly acquired seal in 
the Georgia Legislature because of his align
ment with the SNCC policy statement on Viet
nam. What is Julian Bond's future? 
LEWIS: I think that Julian Bond perhaps sym
bolizes for a lol of our young people the fact that 
you can be a politician and yet a man of prin
ciples. I think Julian is one of the few elected of
ficials in this country who will be responsive to 
the P,eople. His campaign in Atlanta was perl~aps 
the only issue-oriented campaign. He received 
83 percent of the votes cast in his district and if 
he were to run again today, he would be elected 
and would receive nearly 100 percent of the votes. 
He will run for re-election to the Georgia House 
this year and I think eventually the United States 
Supreme Court will order the Georgia House to 
seat him. 
SPEAR: Do you think that the intransigence of 
the white community in the South will eventually 
decline enough so th.at there can be a really inter
racial· society in the South, or are the battles be
tween the races going to lead to the development 
of separate communities that may have equal 
rights, but no 11apport with each other? 
LEWIS: I think in the long run in the South we 
are going to have more of an integrated commun
ity than we have in the North. Because of the 
increase in Negro voter registration, the whole 
political structure, just because of mere numbers, 
is going to become interracial. 
SPEAR: But what is to prevent Atlanta from 
becoming another Chicago where Negroes vote 
and there are Negroes on the City Council, and 
I guess there's a Negro or two on the School 
Board too, but it doesn't seem to make much 
difference? 
LEWIS: In a city like Atlanta, we must give the 
people a candidate who will be responsive to the 

people and who is one of the people, not someone 
who is sent down from on top by the machine like 
you hn.\'e in Chicago. The :'.\egro people in Chi
cago, in my estimation, don't h:-n-e anyone to 
vote for. In cities like Atlanta, you not only have 
lo have a political leader who is sensitive to the 
needs and demands of the ); egro people. but :11 ·o 
he must be one of lhem .... 

Before we quit, I'd like to make one more point. 
The struggle lhaL we arc invoked in in this 
country is not a struggle between black and white. 
but ag-ain~l a sy ·tern of ~cg-regatinn thal will de
stroy all of us if \\'e do not rlPstror it. ... 
Because some of the basic.: problems that we ha,·c 
are nol problems lhat ci,·il rights organizations 
can easil.,· solve, we'1·e going to need the help, sup
port, and resources of the Federal G(n-ernmcnl. 

I ee the poverty program as a step in the right 
direction, but we're nol really engaged in an nil
out war on poverty like \\'e could ue. ~ omeho\\' 
we have lo make workable the po,·erlr pro~rrnm 
and all the other social welfare legislation. The 
government must not just pas~ laws. but il musl 
see that laws are enforced. It is Yer~· stninge lo 
me that we can make certain Jaws workable and 
can enforce these laws-we can enforce the draft 
law and income tax laws-but \\'e don't eYen have 
lhe courage to enforce laws dealing \\'ilh ci\"il 
1·ights .... The greatest need right no\\' is for our 
government to enforce the law. □ 
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